Introduction {#S0001}
============

Acute myocardial infarction (AMI) is a major cause of hospital admissions and mortality in the world.[@CIT0001] In clinical practice, revascularization strategies followed by palliative care are the standard care for AMI.[@CIT0002] These clinical treatments can only relieve the clinical symptoms of AMI in a short period of time, but fail to effectively treat the pathogenesis.[@CIT0003] In addition, these clinical treatments are highly invasive and require the operation of trained surgical personnel, with high associated cost of treatment and the risk of surgical complications.[@CIT0004] Therefore, there is an urgent need for improving the treatment of AMI.

Mitochondrial dysfunction plays a vital role in the pathogenesis of AMI.[@CIT0005] Under the normal physiological conditions, the mitochondrial permeability transition pore (mPTP) within the inner mitochondrial membrane is closed.[@CIT0006] In the early stages of AMI, the principal cardiomyocyte death pathways are programmed necrosis and apoptosis through the intrinsic pathway, initiated by the opening of the mPTP and external mitochondrial membrane permeabilization, respectively.[@CIT0007] Furthermore, the mitochondrial membrane potential is decreased, and pro-apoptotic factors such as cytochrome c are released from the mitochondria into the cytosol, resulting in initial apoptosis of myocardial cell.[@CIT0008] mPTP acts as a key regulatory nodal point in mediating cardiac dysfunction and cell death. Therefore, the inhibition of the opening of the mPTP at the onset of myocardial infarction can be considered as a very precise treatment of AMI. The urgent problem at present is how to specifically deliver drugs into mitochondria of ischemic cardiomyocyte.

Puerarin (PUE), a major bioactive ingredient isolated from the Chinese medicine Ge-gen (Radix Puerariae), has been used for the treatment of myocardial ischemia.[@CIT0009] PUE could amelioratemitochondrial dysfunction and exhibit cardio-protective effects.[@CIT0010] Recent studies have indicated that PUE can protect the myocardium against ischemia and reperfusion injury by the opening of mitochondrial ATP-sensitive potassium channel and the inhibition of mPTP opening.[@CIT0011] In addition, experimental studies have shown that PUE can inhibit cardiomyocyte apoptosis as evidenced by the increased expression of anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2 and decreased expression of pro-apoptotic protein Bax.[@CIT0012] However, owing to the poor solubility, low bioavailability, especially lack of mitochondrial targeting of PUE, only little amount of drug could be delivered to the mitochondria of ischemic cardiomyocyte. Therefore, exploring new sub-cellular targeting strategies for targeted delivery of PUE to mitochondria, taking full advantage of the precise regulation of mitochondrial function will likely greatly improve the efficacy of the drug.

Nowadays, various mitochondrial drug delivery systems have been developed to introduce mitochondriotropic molecules into carriers to target mitochondria.[@CIT0013] Triphenylphosphonium (TPP), a polar cationic molecule, was widely used as an efficient mitochondrial targeting moiety.[@CIT0014] The mitochondria-targeted nanoparticles carrying the TPP moiety can penetrate through the mitochondrial membrane due to the cationic property and lipophilicity of TPP, driving the molecules with positive charges and high lipophilicity to accumulate within the negative charge of mitochondria.[@CIT0015] Hence, TPP has been conjugated to various vectors such as dendrimers, liposomes, and nanoparticles for mitochondrial-targeted drug delivery. These mitochondria-targeted drug delivery systems have achieved promising anticancer effects in cancer chemotherapy.[@CIT0016] In addition (^18^F-Fluoropentyl) Triphenylphosphonium cation (^18^F-FPTP) carrying the TPP moiety has been used as a mitochondrial voltage sensor for myocardial imaging by positron emission tomography (PET).[@CIT0017] In vivo biodistribution and imaging studies showed that ^18^F-FPTP could accumulate in the myocardium with rapid clearance from the liver and lung.[@CIT0018] However, these nanostructures with mitochondria-targeting properties have rarely been studied on cardiomyocyte apoptosis in myocardial ischemia.

Recently, a growing number of studies have reported that the 1,2-Distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-\[methoxy(polyethylene glycol)-2000\] (PEG-PE) micelles are promising drug delivery carriers for its enhanced permeation and retention (EPR) effect at ischemic myocardium,[@CIT0019] enhanced transmembrane transport of drugs, and altered drug internalization route and subcellular localization properties.[@CIT0020] Moreover, PEG forming the hydrophilic corona in the PEG-PE micelles could also reduce uptake of the reticuloendothelial system (RES) in the liver and spleen and increase the retention time in the blood, which could deliver cargoes to the targets.[@CIT0021] Our previous research found that PEG-PE micelles exhibited favorable cellular uptake efficiency on H9c2 cells.[@CIT0022] On this basis, we synthesized a PEG-PE copolymer with a single terminal lipophilic TPP cation, which was then incorporated into PEG-PE to form mixed micelles with mitochondrial targeting ligand TPP. The cationic TPP could facilitate nanoparticle penetration through the mitochondrial membrane. Thus, it is reasonable to speculate that PUE-loaded TPP/PEG-PE (PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE) micelles bearing several TPP residues could effectively deliver PUE into mitochondria and enhance the anti-apoptosis effect of PUE by precisely regulating mitochondrial function.

Materials {#S0002}
=========

1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-\[methoxy(polyethyleneglycol)-2000\] (PEG~2000~-PE) was acquired from Lipoid GmbH (Ludwigshafen, Germany). 1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-\[amino (polyethylene glycol)-2000\] (ammonium salt) (DSPE-PEG~2000~-NH~2~) was acquired from Avanti Polar Lipids Inc. (Alabaster, AL) and used without further purification. PUE was purchased from Shandong Fangming Pharmaceutical Group Co., Ltd. (Shandong, China). Triphenylphosphonium (TPP), N-Hydroxysuccinimide (NHS), triethylamine (TEA), and 1-(3-Dimethylaminopropyl)-3-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (EDCI) were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St Louis, MO). Coumarin-6 (C6) and isoprenaline (ISO) were purchased from J&K Chemical Ltd. (Shanghai, China). 4ʹ6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) was provided by Beyotime Biotech (Jiangsu, China). Mitotracker Red, Lysotracker Red, Hoechst 33342, and 1,1ʹ-dioctadecyl-3,3,3′,3ʹ-tetramethylindotricarbocyanine iodide (DiR) were obtained from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, USA). H9c2 cells derived from rat myocardium were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). Cell cultures were maintained in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) and fetal bovine serum (FBS) were purchased from Gibico (Gibco BRL Co. Ltd., USA). The antibodies (Bcl-2, Bax, and GAPDH) were obtained from Abcam (Abcam, Hong Kong, China). All other chemicals and reagents were analytical grade or chromatography grade.

Synthesis And Identification Of TPP-PEG-PE Copolymer {#S0002-S2001}
----------------------------------------------------

The synthesis of TPP-PEG-PE conjugate was performed following the previously published procedure.[@CIT0023] Briefly, 18.4 mg of TPP was dissolved in 2 mL of chloroform, and then 40 µL of TEA, 24.8 mg of EDCI, and 13 mg of NHS were added to react for 4 hrs to activate the carboxyl group of TPP. Then, 100 mg of NH~2~-PEG-PE was subsequently added to the reaction system. The mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature under argon, and chloroform was evaporated. The reaction product was diluted with distilled water and transferred into a dialysis bag (2kDa) and dialyzed in 1 L of pure water for 48 hrs to remove the unreacted materials and byproducts. Finally, the dialysate was freeze-dried to obtain pure TPP-PEG-PE polymer. The structures of the synthesized TPP-PEG-PE polymer were confirmed by ^1^H NMR and FT-IR spectroscopy. ^1^H NMR spectroscopy analysis was carried out using chloroform-d as the solvent at 400 MHz. FT-IR spectroscopy was implemented to scan TPP-PEG-PE and TPP with KBr at a wave number range of 400\~4000 cm^−1^.

Preparation Of Drug-Loaded Micelles {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------------------------

PUE was entrapped into PEG-PE micelles and mitochondria-targeted micelles by the thin-film hydration method. Briefly, 4 mg of PUE was dissolved in 10 mL chromatographic methanol along with 40 mg of PEG-PE or a mixture of 40 mg of PEG-PE and TPP-PEG-PE (9:1 molar ratio). The organic solvent was removed by the rotary evaporation to form a thin film at the bottom of the vials. The film was further dried under high vacuum overnight to remove any remaining organic solvents. Then, the dried film was hydrated with 4 mL of distilled water and incubated in water bath at 37°C for 30 mins. The mixture was vortexed for 2 mins and ultrasonicated for 5 mins to ensure proper resuspension of the film. Finally, the obtained clear micellar solution was filtrated through a 0.22-μm syringe filter to afford a clear solution and remove any non-incorporated drug and copolymer. Spontaneous formation of micelles was initially confirmed by the observation of a transparent reddish solution and Tyndall phenomenon. To study the cellular uptake of drug-loaded micelles by H9c2 cells, the coumarin-6 (fluorescent material) loaded unmodified or TPP-modified micelles (C6\@TPP/PEG-PE) were prepared by the same method as that for PUE-loaded micelles.

Characterization {#S0002-S2003}
----------------

The morphology and structure of micelles were observed by a transmission electron microscope (TEM, JEM 2100, JEOL Ltd., Japan) with an accelerated voltage of 200 kV. The particle size (hydrodynamic diameter) and zeta potentials of the samples were determined by dynamic light scattering (DLS) using Malvern Zetasizer Nano ZS (Malvern Instruments Ltd, UK) at 25°C. Each sample was diluted with distilled water appropriately before analysis and all samples were measured in triplicate.

Entrapment Efficiency (EE) And Drug Loading (DL) {#S0002-S2004}
------------------------------------------------

HPLC was used to analyze the drug loading efficiency (DL%) and entrapment efficiency (EE%) for PUE in micelles. The drug DL% and EE% of micelles were calculated by the following equations. The content assay of the drugs was determined by LC-20AT HPLC system equipped with a UV detector set at a wavelength of 250 nm. $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Micelles Stability Studies {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------------

The PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles were stored as a micelles suspension in the dark at 4°C and as a lyophilized powder in a −20°C freezer for 2 months. The stability of the PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles was monitored by the signs of precipitation or crystal growth, particle size analysis, and drug content in the samples during the storage period. Moreover, the serum stability of PUE\@PEG-PE micelles was incubated with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). The changes in particle size at 0, 4, 8, 12, and 24 hrs were monitored by DLS.

In Vitro Release Kinetics {#S0002-S2006}
-------------------------

The in vitro release study of PUE from drug-loaded micelles was performed via dialysis technology. Briefly, free PUE, PUE\@PEG-PE, or PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles at the same amount of 100 μg PUE were placed in a dialysis bag (Spectrum Labs Inc., USA) having a molecular cut-off 2kDa. The bag was immersed in 50 mL of PBS (pH 7.4) while being shaken at 100 rpm. The temperature was maintained at 37°C during the experiment. At set time intervals, the solution outside the dialysis bag (0.5 mL) was withdrawn from the release medium. The removed solution was immediately replaced with the same volume of fresh PBS. The content of PUE in each sample was then analyzed by HPLC.

Cellular Uptake Assay {#S0002-S2007}
---------------------

Considering the no fluorescent property of PUE, C6 was used as the classic fluorescence model incorporated into the micelles for observation of cellular uptake. A fluorescent inverted microscope was used to qualitatively probe into cellular uptake efficiency of free C6, C6\@PEG-PE, and C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles. H9c2 cells were seeded into 12-well culture plates at 1.0×10^5^ cells per well and cultured for 24 hrs. Then, the cells were incubated with free C6, C6\@PEG-PE, or C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles at an equivalent C6 concentration (100 ng/mL) in a medium supplement with 10% FBS. After 1 and 4 hrs incubation, cells were washed with PBS (pH 7.4) three times to eliminate residual C6 outside the cells. After rinsing with PBS, the cell nuclei were stained with DAPI. Fluorescent images of the cells were analyzed using a TCS SP2 confocal microscope (Leica, Germany) in order to investigate quantitatively cellular uptake of free C6, C6\@PEG-PE, and C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles. The cell processing process was the same as the above-mentioned intracellular fluorescence qualitative test. The intracellular C6 fluorescent intensity in each H9c2 cells was quantitatively analyzed by flow cytometry using a BD LSRFortessa^TM^ cell analyzer (BD Biosciences).

Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy (CLSM) {#S0002-S2008}
-----------------------------------------

H9c2 cells were grown to 75--85% confluence on 22 mm coverslips in 6-well cell culture plates. After incubation overnight, the cells were treated with 100 ng/mL of C6\@PEG-PE and C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles followed by incubation at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere for time periods of 1 and 4 hrs. Then, the cells were washed several times with PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 mins and stained with Mitotracker Red (150 nM) or Lysotracker Red (250 nM). Nuclei were stained blue with Hoechst 33342 for 10 mins. The images were captured in individual channels and overlapped as composite pictures. The Person's correlation coefficient (R) of mitochondria or lysosomes with micelles were obtained through Image J software.

Cell Culture And Treatment {#S0002-S2009}
--------------------------

H9c2 cells were grown at 37°C under 5% CO~2~ in DMEM containing 10% FBS. H9c2 cells were divided into 5 groups as follows: 1) control, cells were incubated with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). 2) ISO, ISO (10 μM, dissolved in PBS) for 24 hrs. 3) ISO + PUE, pre-incubated with free PUE (20 μM) for 0.5 hr before treated with ISO. 4) ISO + PUE\@PEG-PE, pre-incubated with PUE\@PEG-PE micelles (20 μM, PUE equivalent) for 0.5 hr before treated with ISO. 5) ISO + PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE, pre-incubated with PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles (20 μM, PUE equivalent) for 0.5 hr before treated with ISO. **All assays were conducted in triplicate and repeated for three times**.

Cell Apoptosis Assay {#S0002-S2010}
--------------------

Following treatment, the apoptosis rate of H9c2 cells was determined by flow cytometry with the Annexin V-FITC/PI apoptosis detection kit according to the manufacturer's protocol (BD Biosciences Inc.; San Jose, CA, USA). Briefly, cells were washed with ice-cold PBS, and then resuspended in binding buffer at a concentration of 1×10^6^ cells/mL. Five microliter FITC Annexin V and 5 µL propidium iodide (PI) were added into each well for 15 mins at room temperature (25°C) in the dark, followed by the addition of 400 µL of 1X binding buffer to each tube. Analysis by flow cytometry was performed within 1 hr. Apoptosis in H9c2 cells was determined using flow cytometry (FACSCalibur; BD Biosciences) and analyzed using the FCS Express v2.0 software (De Novo Software, Los Angeles, CA, USA). The cells stained with FITC but not with PI (FITC^+^, PI^−^) were considered as early apoptosis, and the cells double-stained with both dyes (FITC^+^, PI^+^) were regarded as late apoptosis.

ROS Level Assay {#S0002-S2011}
---------------

The ﬂuorescent probe dihydroethidium (DHE; Beyotime, Shanghai, China) was used to monitor intracellular ROS levels. Intracellular DHE is oxidized to ethidium, which binds to DNA and stains the nuclei bright ﬂuorescent red. The detection of ROS level in H9c2 cells was conducted according to the manufacturer's instructions and was similar to our previous study.[@CIT0024]

Caspase-3 Activity Assay {#S0002-S2012}
------------------------

The activity of Caspase-3 was determined by using a Caspase-3 activity kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, China). The total protein of cells was obtained through lysis buffer. A total of 40 µg of protein was diluted to 50 µL of final volume that was then mixed with 75 µL of caspase-3 substrate for 3 hrs; the hydrolysis of Ac-DEVD-pNA by caspase-3 released free pNA (yellow formazan product) that was detected at 405 nm. Caspase-3 activity was expressed as the fold of enzyme activity compared to that of synchronized cells. The detailed protocol was conducted according to the manufacturer's instructions and was similar to our previous study.[@CIT0022]

Western Blot Analysis {#S0002-S2013}
---------------------

Following treatment, the total protein was extracted from each group. Proteins were resolved on 10% SDS-PAGE and electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes were blocked with 2.5% milk solution, followed by incubating overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies. The blots were then incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-coupled secondary antibody. The primary antibodies as following: Bcl2 (ab692, 1:1000, Abcam), Bax (ab32503, 1:1000, Abcam), and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) (ab9484, 1:1000, Abcam).

In Vivo And Ex Vivo Biodistribution Determined By Fluorescence Imaging {#S0002-S2014}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The animal experiment was approved by the Animal Ethics Committee at the Second Xiangya Hospital of Central South University and followed the guidelines of the National Act on the Use of Experimental Animals (China). Female Bab/c mice were used and supplied by Hunan Slack Scene of Laboratory Animal Co., Ltd. According to the existing literature,[@CIT0025] the induction of myocardial ischemia in mice was performed by subcutaneous injection of ISO (100 mg/kg) at an interval of 24 hrs for 2 days. The model of the ISO-induced myocardial ischemia in mice was confirmed by echocardiography and hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining. Echocardiography was performed using a Vevo 770 High-Resolution Imaging System. Animals were anesthetized with isoflurane and placed in a supine position. The chests were shaved, and the parasternal short- and long-axis views were performed to obtain two-dimensional and M-mode images. The ejection fraction (EF) and fractional shortening (FS) were calculated and expressed as a percentage (%). At least 10 independent cardiac cycles per each experiment were obtained. DiR, a near-infrared fluorescent probe, was encapsulated into the PEG-PE and TPP/PEG-PE micelles according to the similar method described earlier. Free DiR solution and DiR-loaded micelles at DiR-eq dose were injected into the ISO-induced myocardial ischemia mice tail veins. Then, the mice were scanned at 6- and 12-hr post injection using an FXPRO imaging device (Bruker, USA) at appropriate wavelengths (DiR, EX: 720nm, EM: 790 nm) and then were sacrificed. Their major organs (heart, liver, spleen, lung, and kidney) were excised, followed by washing the surface with 0.9% normal saline for the ex vivo imaging. Images were analyzed using the Bruker MI software.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2015}
--------------------

The results were reported as the mean ± SEM from triplicate determinations. The mean values of the different treatment groups were then statistically compared to that of the control groups using the Student's *t*-test and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The criterion for statistical significance was at \**p* \< 0.05 and \*\**p* \< 0.01.

Results And Discussion {#S0003}
======================

Synthesis And Identification Of TPP-PEG-PE Copolymer {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------------------------------

Cell Apoptosis AssayThe characteristic signals of aromatic protons of the TPP group at 7.5--7.9 ppm appeared in the ^1^H NMR of TPP-PEG-PE ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the TPP had been conjugated to NH~2~-PEG-PE to form TPP-PEG-PE. Compared with the FT-IR spectrum of PEG-PE, a new peak occurred at 1652.82 cm^−1^ representing amide-bond formation appeared in the TPP-PEG-PE spectrum (shown as arrows), suggesting the carbonyl group should have converted into amide group. Moreover, the characteristic peaks of TPP at 755.10 cm^−1^ and 690.03 cm^−1^ can also be shown in TPP-PEG-PE ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these results indicated that the successful synthesis of TPP-PEG-PE conjugate.Figure 1Synthesis of characterization of TPP-PEG-PE copolymer. (**A**) The ^1^H NMR spectrum of (a) TPP and (b) TPP-PEG-PE copolymer. (**B**) FT-IR analysis of (c) TPP, (d) NH~2~-PEG-PE, and (e) TPP-PEG-PE. The red arrows point out the typical functional groups of above-mentioned three compounds, TPP-PEG-PE is synthesized from the combination of TPP and NH~2~-PEG-PE with the amide-bond. The peaks of 755.10^-1^ cm, 690.84 cm^-1^, 755.81 cm^-1^ and 690.03^-1^indictaed by the red arrowsrepresent the aromatic ring characteristic peaks of TPP and the TPP-PEG-PE, respectiveley. The peaks of 1652.82 cm^-1^indicated by the red arrows represents the amide-bond at the spectra of TPP-PEG-PE.

Micelle Formation, Nanoparticle Size, Zeta Potential, And Morphology {#S0003-S2002}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Amphiphatic polymer could self-assemble to form micelles in an aqueous solution by the filming-rehydration method ([[Figure S1A](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=219670.docx)]{.ul}). A transparent reddish solution and Tyndall phenomenon shown in [[Figure S1B](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=219670.docx)]{.ul} initially indicated the formation of micelles. The micelle-forming nanoparticles can produce good scattering of the irradiated light and behave as a beam of light; thus, the Tyndall effect is a common physical method for initially identifying the formation of micelles. Under TEM, the morphology of PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles was illustrated in [Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, showing approximately core-shell structure. The periphery of the nanoparticles was covered by a thin coating layer. DLS displayed that the polydispersity index (PDI) values of PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles were under 0.2, meaning homogenous size distribution in the formulation. Moreover, the hydrodynamic diameter of PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles was 17.1 nm ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}), which was slightly larger than the particle diameter of PUE\@PEG-PE micelles. It indicated that the embedding of the TPP cations did not substantially destroy the morphological structure of the micelles. The small size of PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles is beneficial to be easily taken up by cells mainly through the caveolae-mediated endocytosis.[@CIT0026] Zeta potential of micelles increased significantly upon the introduction of the TPP cations. PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles containing highly positively charged TPP exhibited a zeta potential of −6.24 mV, whereas the zeta potential of PUE\@PEG-PE micelles was −23.8 mV ([Figure 2C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). This result also confirmed that TPP was successfully modified on the outer layer of the micelles. Although TPP was a highly cationic molecule, the PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles had a slightly negative zeta potential, which was attributed to the low surface density of TPP-PEG-PE copolymer. At the physiological environment, the red blood cells and plasma protein have a negative charge, which could reduce the nonspecific interaction with the negatively charged PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles. The result is benefited by reducing their rapid elimination from the blood circulation and promoting the passive accumulation at the infarcted myocardium.[@CIT0027]Figure 2Characterization of PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles. (**A**) TEM photographs. (**B**) Size and (**C**) zeta potential distribution of PUE\@PEG-PE and PUE\@TPP-PEG-PE micelles.

Entrapment Efficiency (EE%), Drug Loading (DL%) And In Vitro Stability {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Owing to the hydrophobic PE core and the hydrophilic PEG shell in the PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles, PUE can be loaded in the TPP/PEG-PE micelles with the high EE% and DL% of 85.5% and 5.3%, respectively. The HPLC detection and DLS results indicated that PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles remained neither decrease of drug content nor micelles size distribution changes for at least 2 months at 4°C and as a freeze-dried powder for 2 months at −20°C. This high EE% and favorable stability of PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles were attributed to the excellent fusion of PUE with the lipophilic core of micelles. Thus, PUE could not easily escape from the tightly packed core of micelles and enter into the aqueous solution during the self-assembling process.[@CIT0028] To enable the micelles to be applicable in intracellular delivery, stability of the micelles in cell media is a major concern. As reported in previous literature,[@CIT0029] micelle incubation in the presence of 10% FBS at 37°C for 24 hrs also exhibited excellent stability, and there was no significant difference in size or size distribution. Micelles maintained the same size and showed minimal PUE leakage in a serum-containing medium, which indicated high suitability of these micelles for intracellular uptake, allowing for desired concentrations of drug accumulation in the ischemic zone by the enhanced permeation and retention effect.[@CIT0030]

In Vitro Release Of PUE From Micelles {#S0003-S2004}
-------------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, free PUE was released rapidly, more than 90% of the drug has been released within the first 12 hrs. However, the release of two PUE-loaded micellar formulations, both showed an initial rapid release within the first 18 hrs, followed by a slow and sustained release of PUE over the course of almost 72 hrs. The effect of incorporation of the cationic TPP into PEG-PE on slow release of PUE was more obvious than that of PEG-PE micelles during the whole release test. PEG-PE micelles released 72.8% of PUE at 72 hrs, but there were 64.5% of PUE eventually released from TPP/PEG-PE micelles. This sustained release profile of PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles was desired to maintain the desired drug concentrations at the site of action.Figure 3In vitro release curve of free PUE, PUE\@PEG-PE, and PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles in PBS (pH = 7.4) at 37°C.

Cellular Uptake Assay {#S0003-S2005}
---------------------

As shown in [Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, after 1 hr of incubation, compared with the C6\@PEG-PE micelles, the fluorescence of C6 in TPP/PEG-PE micelles treated cells was significantly brighter and clustered around the nucleus, suggesting that the C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles were rapidly internalized into the cells within 1 hr of incubation. As the incubation time was prolonged from 1 to 4 hrs, the fluorescent intensity of C6 entering into the cells showed an obvious increasing trend. Compared with the C6\@PEG-PE micelles, the green fluorescent intensity was slightly stronger following 4 hrs incubation of C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles. Consistent with the qualitative analysis of the cellular uptake under fluorescence microscope, quantitative analysis via flow cytometry indicated the same time-dependent cellular internalization manner. The fluorescence intensity reflecting cellular uptakes of C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles at 1 hr post-treatment was significantly higher than that of the corresponding C6\@PEG-PE micelles as seen from [Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}(a). After 4 hrs of incubation, the greatest fluorescence intensity was found in the cells exposed to C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles, which was almost 1.62-fold and 1.15-fold higher than cells exposed to free C6 and C6\@PEG-PE micelles, respectively ([Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}(b)). Although no obvious difference was observed between C6\@PEG-PE and C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles at 4 hr post-treatment. Overall, the cellular uptake of C6 in TPP/PEG-PE micelles exhibited a higher level of internalization compared with that of C6\@PEG-PE micelles and free C6. The results indicated that the TPP cation could be used to enhance the cellular uptake in the H9c2 cells, which might result from the fact that cationic TPP could enable the micelles to interact with the negatively charged cell membrane, leading to absorptive endocytosis.[@CIT0031]Figure 4Fluorescent images for qualitative cellular uptake of free C6, C6\@PEG-PE, and C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles incubation in H9c2 cells at 1 and 4 hrs (**A**). H9c2 cells were incubated with free C6, C6\@PEG-PE, and C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles and the intracellular fluorescence intensity was measured by flow cytometry (**B**). (a) Quantification of cellular uptake after incubation with free C6, C6\@PEG-PE, and C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles for 1 and 4 hrs. (b) Intracellular fluorescence intensity after treated with free C6, C6\@PEG-PE, and C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles for 4 hrs. Data were expressed as the mean ± SEM from triplicate determinations. \*p \<0.05, \*\*p \<0.01

Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy (CLSM) {#S0003-S2006}
-----------------------------------------

C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles were functionalized with mitochondrial targeting ligand TPP, which facilitates micelles penetration through the mitochondrial membrane. We speculated that C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles would effectively deliver C6 into mitochondria. The mitochondrial targeting effect of C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles by H9c2 Cells was evaluated using confocal laser scanning microscope (CLSM) with Mitotracker red staining methods. C6 and Mitotracker red emit green and red fluorescence, respectively. The CLSM photograph of H9c2 cells showed that the co-localization of the green fluorescence of the micelles and the red fluorescence of the stained mitochondria appeared yellow. A comparison of the yellow fluorescence intensities indicated a significantly greater overall uptake of the C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles than that of C6\@PEG-PE micelles in the mitochondria of H9c2 cells ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). A strong yellow fluorescence (the overlap of C6\@TPP/PEG-PE with mitochondria) was found after incubation for 4 hrs, indicating maximum accumulation. Quantitative analysis using the Image J software showed that the significant co-localization of C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles and mitochondria with the Pearson's correlation coefficients (R) of 0.52 (1 hr) and 0.69 (4 hrs) can be observed. On the contrary, the C6\@PEG-PE micelles showed a much lower R value of 0.44 (1 hr) and 0.50 (4 hrs). The above results indicated that the TPP/PEG-PE micelles effectively delivered drugs to the mitochondria and may greatly improve the efficacy of the drugs. This may be due to the highly lipophilic ligand of TPP with three phenyl groups and a positive charge on phosphorous, which enhanced its cell association and mitochondrial targeting.[@CIT0032]Figure 5CLSM images of H9c2 cells incubated with C6\@PEG-PE and C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles for 1 and 4 hrs (Green: C6, Red: Mitotracker red stained mitochondria, Blue: Hoechst 33342 stained nuclei).

The use of nanoparticles for mitochondrial targeting is often limited by the fact that nanoparticles are often absorbed by lysosomes, and lysosomes act as a barrier to mitochondrial transport. Thus, degradation of the encapsulated drug in lysosomes should be reduced as much as possible for efficient mitochondria-targeting delivery. As shown in [Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}, in the merged images, the yellow fluorescence is overlaid by the red fluorescence of Lysotracker Red and green fluorescence of the micelles. We studied a time-dependent colocalization of the micelles with lysosomes. C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles exhibited a much lower level of colocalization with lysosomes as compared to C6\@PEG-PE micelles. Analysis of colocalization (based on Image J software) clearly showed that the R of C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles decreased significantly over time, especially at 4 hrs, the calculated Pearson's correlation coefficients (R) for C6\@PEG-PE and C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles in lysosomes were 0.14 and 0.03, respectively. It implied the highly efficient lysosomal escape ability of the C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles due to the presence of cationic TPP on the surface of nanoparticles. Due to the positive charge on phosphorous, the high cationic property of TPP was easily internalized in the acidic lumen of the lysosomal vesicle. These nanoparticles containing highly positively charged TPP become protonated and cause the entrance of protons in the vesicle in order to maintain the lysosomal physiologic condition.[@CIT0033] Cationic TPP can act as "proton sponges".[@CIT0034] It causes an increase in the pH of the lysosomes, thereby promoting the influx of extracellular counter ions and water molecules, resulting in osmotic swelling, which in turn leads to lysosome membrane rupture, and eventual leakage of the nanoparticles into the cytosol, making them accessible for mitochondrial uptake.[@CIT0035] It can also be seen from the photograph that the red fluorescence of Lysotracker Red became very weak after 4 hrs of C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles incubation with the H9c2 cells. It was speculated that the "proton sponges" effect of cationic TPP may lead to swelling and rupture of lysosomes.Figure 6CLSM images of H9c2 cells incubated with C6\@PEG-PE and C6\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles for 1 and 4 hrs (Green: C6, Red: Lysotracker red stained with lysosomes, Blue: Hoechst 33342 stained nuclei).

Cell Apoptosis Assay {#S0003-S2007}
--------------------

As mentioned in the introduction, programmed necrosis and apoptosis act as the principal cardiomyocyte death pathways and play key roles in the process of myocardial infarction.[@CIT0036] Both of them are closely related to mitochondrial function, especially the apoptosis. The TPP/PEG-PE micelles in the present study were used to increase the mitochondrial targeting of PUE, and improve the protective effect of PUE against ISO-induced H9c2 cell apoptosis. Considering a clearer molecular biological approach for determining apoptosis than necrosis,[@CIT0037] the pharmacological effect of PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles to regulate mitochondrial function was investigated in ISO-induced H9c2 cell apoptosis.

Exposure of H9c2 cells to 10 μM ISO for 24-hr-induced apoptosis model, as evidenced by the increase in the number of Annexin V-FITC positive fluorescent cells from 3% (control cells) to 38% (ISO-treated cells). As shown in [Figure 7A](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}, compared with the model group, all drug pretreatment groups could reduce the ISO-induced cell apoptosis rate. Among them, the lowest percentage of cell apoptosis was observed after pretreatment with PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles ([Figure 7B](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). Both experiments of ROS level and caspase-3 activity further confirmed the results of flow cytometry, PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles reduced the ROS level and Caspase-3 activity more significantly when compared to the PUE\@PEG-PE micelles and free PUE ([Figure 7C](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, we further investigated the effects of PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles on the expression of apoptosis-related proteins. As shown in [Figure 7E](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}, ISO induced the increase of Bax expression and decrease of Bcl-2 expression. Pretreatment with drugs could markedly reduce the expression of Bax but increase the expression of Bcl-2. Both PUE@ PEG-PE and PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles inhibited the effect of ISO, and PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles exhibited stronger effect than PUE\@PEG-PE micelles. These results collectively suggested that PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles can enhance the protective effects of PUE against ISO-induced H9c2 cell apoptosis.Figure 7Protective effect of free PUE, PUE\@PEG-PE, and PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles against ISO-induced H9c2 cell apoptosis. (**A**) Representative flow cytometric graphs of H9c2 cells after stained with Annexin V-FITC/PI-labeled. (**B**) ROS level. (**C**) Caspase-3 activity. (**D**) The percentage of apoptotic cells. (**E**) Apoptosis-related protein (Bcl-2 and Bax) expression. Data are mean ± SEM (*n* = 3) (*\*p* \<0.05, *\*\*p* \<0.01).

In Vivo And Ex Vivo Biodistribution Determined By Fluorescence Imaging {#S0003-S2008}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

According to the methods reported in the literature, we adopted female mice as a model for myocardial ischemia.[@CIT0038] In addition, female mice are relatively temperate and are not easy to fight during the same cage feeding process. In the model of myocardial ischemia induced by subcutaneous injection of ISO, the skin of the mouse has been damaged. Considering that males are relatively aggressive, they may bite each other during feeding, causing damage to the skin again. Therefore, we finally chose female mice as a model for myocardial ischemia. Although left coronary artery (LCA) ligation is most commonly used to induce myocardial ischemia in mice, this surgical procedure has disadvantages of a high mortality rate and a large variation in infarct size.[@CIT0039] In contrast, ISO-induced myocardial ischemia is a simple, easy-to-operate modeling method that can reduce inconsistency in infarct size due to anatomic diversity of the LCA in mice.[@CIT0040] Recently, it has been reported that ISO has deleterious cardiac effects in rat, including apoptosis, mitochondrial alterations, fibrosis, oxidative damage, inflammatory cell infiltration, and morphological changes of cardiomyocytes, which is similar to that in the infarcted human heart.[@CIT0041],[@CIT0042] Based on this, we adopted experimental model of myocardial infarction induced by isoproterenol in mice. Moreover, the successful modeling method was verified by echocardiography and H&E staining. As indicated by [Figure 8A](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}, the results of echocardiography showed significant decrease in ejection fraction (EF%) and fractional shortening (FS%) in the model group when compared with the control group. H&E staining results further confirmed the difference between the two groups; the cardiac muscle fibers of the control group (without any operation) were relatively uniform, while myocardial fibers of the myocardial ischemia model group were in disordered and wavy arrangement ([Figure 8B](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, the results of echocardiography and H&E staining implied that ISO-induced myocardial infarction in mice was successful.Figure 8Representative echocardiography (**A**) and microscopic images of H&E staining of myocardial tissue sections (**B**) from the control group and the model of the ISO-induced myocardial ischemia group. \*\**p*\<0.01.

As clearly shown in [Figure 9](#F0009){ref-type="fig"} ([A](#F0009){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}), DiR-incorporated PEG-PE and TPP/PEG-PE micelles showed decreased fluorescent intensity in the liver compared with the free DiR due to the long circulation time of micelles and the reduction of reticuloendothelial system (RES) uptake in vivo.[@CIT0043] After 6 hrs, the fluorescent intensity from the thoracic region of the mice in the DiR\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles was significantly greater than that in the DiR\@PEG-PE micelles. In addition, the significant fluorescence intensity in the chest area of the mice treated with DiR\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles can remain even after 12 hrs of injection, while the fluorescence signal of DiR\@PEG-PE micelles in this heart region was very weak at this time. These results were further confirmed with the ex vivo studies of fluorescence intensity of heart carried out after 6 and 12 hrs ([Figure 9C](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggested that TPP/PEG-PE micelles permitted preferential accumulation and retention in the ischemic myocardium. This is due to the synergistic targeting effect of TPP/PEG-PE micelles. On the one hand, PEG-PE micelles can accumulate in the ischemic myocardium through the EPR effect. **On the other hand, TPP cations can also accumulate several hundred-fold within mitochondria due to the high negative mitochondrial membrane**.[@CIT0044] Therefore,^18^F-FPTP, as mitochondrial voltage sensors in PET myocardial imaging, demonstrated the higher accumulation and retention in cardiac cells owing to the higher mitochondrial membrane potential and a huge bulk of mitochondria in cardiomyocytes,[@CIT0045] which could enhance their electrostatic attraction to the TPP moiety of ^18^F-FPTP. Thus, it could be further inferred that TPP/PEG-PE micelles could deliver more amount of drugs into ischemic myocardium.Figure 9In vivo real-time imaging of ISO-induced myocardial infarction model mice administrated with free DiR, DiR\@PEG-PE, and DiR\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles (**A**); Ex vivo optical images of the major organs (heart, liver, spleen, lung, and kidney), which were taken after the mice were sacrificed at 12-hr post injection (**B**). Ex vivo optical images of the heart which were taken after the mice were sacrificed at 6 and 12 hrs after injection (**C**).

Conclusion {#S0004}
==========

In summary, the TPP/PEG-PE micelles decorated with the classic mitochondriotropic ligand TPP were successfully developed and achieved mitochondria-targeted delivery of PUE. The TPP/PEG-PE micelles showed improved cellular uptake and increased drug concentration in the mitochondria and reduced the capture of lysosomes. Compared with free PUE and PUE\@PEG-PE micelles, the PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles exhibited better protective effect against ISO-induced H9c2 cell apoptosis, as evident by the decreased percentage of apoptotic cells, Caspase-3 activity, ROS level, and Bax expression, as well as increased Bcl-2 expression. Moreover, TPP/PEG-PE micelles had a powerful ability for delivering drugs into ischemic myocardium. Taken together, these results demonstrated that PUE\@TPP/PEG-PE micelles had great potential for the treatment of AMI.
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